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J..^.Ca BORN-2:., :.nest=nt 101, 700^ Bittersweet,
Chicago, Illinois, advised tea follo'aiag :

Le is a fo-_:r rcaiecat of
Dallresidedthere for approxin_:toly 1 "1 yo=re.

approximately two yearn c-o. ::iilo ia
Dousedto go to the Vegas Club, ;-hick wad

oHemet RUBY at the club at various times.
not consider himself to be a [,;cod friend

He recalls reading is a Dallas
four years ago that RUoY aad a-other indifor

sodcay .

~o c-idors ni7-.Y to ba tLo lowI'
believes ::hat he is a hc=z~xcal and

iICJJYkilled C-'-:L!) coroly for publicity
aHedoes not believe r10Y is a patriot but,

that RULY kil-~d OZ:T .'ALD in order to Cain
RUBY's Vegas Club r. ::s fanous for cheating
serving watered drin-x .

He does not know o2 any con=cction botwoon COZILD
and RUiY and dooo not Lov of :uy coc,,,ioa botwoon RUBY and
the Dell^^- police Copar _rat odt_or than ho fools that RUBY is
known by the r3jority of the Pol-co officers due to the type
of business RUBY was engaged in in the Dallas area.
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ALEXANDER advised that he was fu-nls?ir,g ttis Informs-tion upon t- suggestion of his attorney CEORGE McCARTHY ofAmarillo, Texas, since he was afraid if the newspaper peoplesecured the ipformation, there would to publicity indicating .
connection between the BILLY SOL ESTES case and this matter,
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Mr . RL= 41, ALEXA<-n?-., 3?J1 Tel- Stre^t, Amar'llo,
Texas, a princi,~." l defendant in the 2SPES ca m -;d

as, Texas, having presently under conviction in co - -acted Spccia .
He left Dallas Agent WILLIAM R, JENKINS, ' and edvisod that in October or

lled he and his wife November of 1961, he frequented the Carousel Clue in Dallas,
vaed by JACE RUBY . Texas and through frequent ; visits c- ;ne ntimat ly associated

However, he does with one of the waitresses' or employer=s of the club ;.y the name
of RUBY's . o: - .JEAN Sr,'LS who at that time resided in Grand P ..%_irie, Texas,He advised that during this period he met JACK RUBY at
newspaper approximately various times and just around the club there, did not talk to
vidual were arroatod him . He advised that JEAN SIMS talked to ALEXANDER abo.:t

buying,Xart of the Carousel Club and slated that he went asfar as to have a private investigator check n JACK RUBY .
est type of a character. He advised -hat this investigator, w:":ose name he could not
s of the opinion that remember, called him back and said :. :)at ; BY had a police
nd personal gain . record and was a "queer" .
=~iteratod he believes
publicity. He recalls He advised that after th's, he had no interest in the
customers, such as business deal about buying a part o£ the Carousel Club and had

not seen or heard from JEAN S7.'"!S or JACK RUB,' since that time .


